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- Do you want to earn an extra $30 - $100+?
- Would you like to be credited on a company's website for your creation?

Xtr3me Technologies is looking for a theme developer(s) to work closely with the webmaster
(xtr3master@xtr3.com) in developing an original theme for our website, which will be used for e-
commerce and to also inform visitors about the company.

We currently have a couple logos in .psd format, and would be able to supply the developer with
any graphics needed for production of the website. If you think you have what it takes*, and are
interested in helping establish a small computer business that builds custom computers and
case mods. Please contact me at xtr3master@xtr3.com . You can also contact me via msn
messenger (xtr3master@hotmail.com, aol instant messenger (xtr3master), yahoo messenger
(xtr3master), or ICQ (169326444).

*Experienced Xoops Theme developer(s) preferred, please include any experience you have
with Xoops and/or other CMS...including examples of your work. Experience with php and
modules a plus, especially "freecontent" or any related mod.
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